
ZONE IN,
PUT YOUR FEET UP, RELAX
AND JOIN THE MANY PRECNANT
WOMEN WHO HAVE EXPERIENCED

THE WONDROUS BENEFITS OF

MATERNIry REFLEXOLOGY.

regnoncy is o wondeful time in o women s life. The joys or€

abundant but so is the poin ond discomfort. The physicol, emotionol
dnd me ol chonges con be hord on mony women Upto 75 per
cent olexpeddnt mothers ore nouseols duinq theirpregnonci€s,
wh€ther it is in the morning or evening. More thon 50 p€r c€nt of
them expeience fluid retention in then honds or feet dnd most
women sufer from fotique, constipotion ond crompins. since there
is not much medicotion thot.on be token dt this precoriols time of
their lives, most wili deol with the physicol, emotiondl ond mentol
chonges by inding confortoble ond notural solutions to olleviote
these symptoms. Reflexolosy, on oncient Fom of hedlin!, is one such
solulion ord on emerginq one in Aust.olio

Noone knows thot better thdn Lyndoll Mollort, champion
ofmatemity reflexo1ogy. A troined midwile with oler 20 yeors'

experienc€ ond o quoliied reflexolosist
with 1 0 yeors of reseorch ond work in the

ield, she wos responsible for introducinq
o reflexoloqy policy in he. locol moternity
unit. "Reflexoloqv is like hovinq a flrllbody
massoge on your feet," she soys. "Regulor
reflexoloqy mokes p.esnont women feel
better ond they ore hoppier !o go throlqh
their pregnoncy," she exploins

Refl€xology increoses the heolth ond
wellb€inq ofwomen ond provides o

comforting ond nuturing envtonm€nt for
both mother ond boby. "Cose studies hdv-o shown thot women who
hove fr€quent sessions ofreflexology throushout their preqndncies
hove beoutiful biths ond their bobies' are more settled os they
expeience the beneits ofreilexolosy, too Bobi€l brea+feed better.
Elen wonen who hove had o coesqreon section seem to recover
quicker," Lynddll soys.

During the ltrst three months ofpregnon.y, the foetus wiil produce

o hormone colled humon chononic gonodotropin (hCC). The mother's
body reocts ond produces r€loxin, on ovorion ho.mone thot works
to soften the pelvi. muscles in preporation for birth. such dromotic
hormonol chonges dunng pregnoncy con be ovelwhelming/ cousing
imbdlonces in physioloqicol functions ond chong-"s in the emotionol
wellbeins of o womon As Anselo Young, o reflexologist from Westem

Austrolio, hos optlysoid, Ioften give on exomple ofo gdrden hose

with woter ticklinq out ot one end. We see something is wrong with
the flow ond we need to ind out ifthere is o kink in the hose ond
rectify it to olow woter to flow teely ond strongly ogoin." Reflexology

cleou these imbolonces ond "kinki' in vitol energy chonnels, which
become blo.ked due to stresses and hormonol chonq€s

A reflexology session invoNes the opplicotion of pressure using
speciic thumb ond jinger iechnique stretching ond movement
on reflex points locoted in th€ f€et, hands and eors. The most
common ored [or treotment is the root. This 5000 yearold th€ropy
is sometimes colled zonol theropy os ihe body 1s divided into 2ones

with coiiesponding reflex points locoted in the honds ond fe€t. By

stimuloting these points, o messoge is sent to the spine ond the
centrol nervous system ond from there o signol is sent to the broin
dnd other orsons of the body Ihus, reflexology promotes reloxotion,
improves cncuotion, stimulotes vitol orgdns ond ercouroges the
notural heoling process ofthe body, creoting o hormonious working
loqether of the mind, body and soul.

During o moternity reflexology treotm€nt, g€ntle techniques ore

emphonsed to nurture both mother ond boby. Reflexologists oddpt
the pressure ond moy vary the 1€n9th of eoch session or osl< the
womon to sit or lie down in o porticuldr position depending on the

Mdtemity reflexoloqy is increosinglyused by reflexolosists ond
midwives through every stoge of pregnon y, From preconception

to pregnoncy, labour, postnotol ond boby reflex. According to
mote.nityieflexolosy.ne! "Reflexology

as a notrrroltherapy complements the
ldiLr.l _orFof p5qrdr.y."

MATERNITY REFLEXOLOGY
AND FERTILITV
Never thinking IVF would foil ofter hoving
her irst born using lhe technoloqy, Roch€l

wos shottered when she lost her second

boby ofter eight tronsfers. "l wonted to rid
my body ofolith€ VF drugs lhodovery
d.tive ond demonding little boy to look

ofte. ond hod to get on top oI my griel ond not olow mysef to be

depressed. Two months olter she died did pereonol troinins, tied
1ah topol ) ond d\.ova'ed 
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Rochel wos o bit sc€pticol initioily ofthe beneFts ofreflexology
ond obout hoving her feet rubb€d. But in her reflexologist she found
o coring ond nurtu ng peEon who not only helped her deol with
het loss ond onger but prepored her mind ond body lor onother IVF

honsfer seven months loter Rochel become pregnont in the nEt
tronsfer Unlortunotely/ she lost her boby ogain. The complicotions
I hod were nothing to do with reflerology but on undiognosed
incompetent cervix thot coused me to lose my third boby ot ive
months," conides Rochel.

Rochel continued seeing her reflexologtt every two weeks initidlly,
then once o month, ond become pregnont for the fourth ond inot
time using one of her lost f€w embryos. At the time of writing this
orticle Rochel wos 13 weeks pregnont dnd wds .ontinuing to see h€r
reflexoloqist. "Whot .eflexolosy did for me wos colm me down ond
hdve me in d pldce wh€re I f€lt reloxed, hoppy ond much more abl€ to


